
he dolumbi&n. I
.. .

cownBtiDiMOonAT,TAnorTnNoiiTn. and en-
,

I, nurd Wrrlilri every I'rldnr Jlornln. m
UL00M8nUltU,C0LUMl)IAC0ra.

at 11.50 pcryoar. ."To subscribers out of tho coun-I- f
i mi terms are strictly In advance.lNo viper discontinued except at tho option

oi uiu , . . .i. "iieuriiKcsnropa a, but
lonif continued credit win not bo ttlvcn.

All papers sent out of tho stnto or to distant post
nn res must bo na d forlnailviinrn. urn...
si bio person In Columbia county assumos ii im"tho subscription duo on demand.

JOB PlllNTlNn-- .

Tho.Job Printing llepartmcnt otlbe Comhihun
nml in l hlnery nml Is tbo only onico that ri ns inb

es Hy po; or. K Hitr us tbo best fart Hica. VS.
turn .bed cm lniim lnl.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
"r K. WALTiKll,

iJ ATTORNIiY-AT-LA- W,

m ''omco over Isu National Hank.

AT U. FUNIC,
1 ' ATTOUNUY-AT-LA- W.

tlwoasiioan, Pa.
moo In til J II t tiding.

J 01LN JtTcLiAKK,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JU3TI0K OF THE l'EAOE.
Uloomsdcro, l'A,

Klce over Moyer Pros. Drug storo.

V. Mr LL Eli,
ATTOllNBY-AT-LA-

Olllcoln Drawer's bulldlng.secondlloor.roorn No.t
llloomsburgi ra.

1-
- EKAMK HVUR,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Uloomaburg, Pa
onwo comer of Centre and Main Streets. Clark j

llulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German.

QUO. K. KiAVEMi,

ATTORN
Hloomsiiuwi, Pa.

()!llco on First floor, front room of (Jin,.

umiiias Hultillnj!, Main street, below Ex.
change Hotel.

pUL E. WIUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omco In Colcuqian Ucn.niNO, Itoom No. 9, socond
Moor.

M.OOMSHUItG, PA.

B. KNOMK. L. B. W1XTSK8TSIH.

KNOKR & WINTERS TEEN,

A ttoi'noy
nnii.n in ir. N.iMnnat Hank butMlncr. second Hoor.
llrstdoortotlioli'tu Corner of Main and Market
street-- s moomaourir, rn.

tSTPensiont and Bounties Collechd.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Oltlco In Mal.o's bulldJjfc over lllllracycr's grocery,

joiin c. yocOM.

YOCU.U & (1EYER,

V. - (lUYUIt.

Attorneys-at-Law- i
0ATAW1SSA, l'A.

(onico front suit of looms on second lloor or
ISBWH 1TKM UUIIUIUK.,

Hi: CONSUI.TKDlNdUIMAN.uiS

Members of Sharp and Alternant Lawyers i, id
llanker'slHiectoiyund tbo American Meicantlle-an-

Collection Association. Will ghe prompt and
careful atteiillon to collection ui ii.iiNiitiu mu
part of tho llnlled Males or Canada, ns well as to
nil oilier pioresiJoual business enliubled to tbem

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Uuildlng, Rooms 4 nml 5.

BBKWICK.PA

II. RHAWN.y.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
Offlce,cornerot Tblrd nnd Main stroota.

V. WHITE,JJ
ATT011NE Y-- A T-- L AAV,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Olllce in Urowers' Hulkllng, 2nd lloor.

map lf

yf. E. SMITH,

Attorney.ntLaw, Herwick. Pa.

Ctn be Consulted In Ucrmnn.

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES UKl'ltKSKNTBD.

trOillca llrst tloor below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

RARlvLEY, Altomry.nt.Uw,CO. In Urowcr's building, Hud stoiy, Kooms
4 and 5.

McKELVY.M. D.,8urgeon and PliyJB. north side Main strooi.twlow Marltet

FRITZ, Atlorney-u- t Law. OfficeAL. uulldtng,

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Hiwing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro-

ll ilrod. OrXHA Uocbk Uullllng, Uloomaburg, fa.

rR. J. 0. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN HUKURUN,

omco, North Market street,
Utoomsbun, Pa

WM. M. RE11E1I, Surgeon andDR. onice corner of Hock and Market

T R.
U .Physiol:

EVANS, M. D.. Sdrgeon and
unco anu jiusiuuuuo uu tuuu

piRE INSURANCE.

vCniHSTIAN P. KNAPP, ULOOMSUUltU.PA,
ItOMH, Of n. y.

l UllcflA.NTS', OC NKWAltK, N. J.
' LINTON, N. V.

1'KOPLKii' N. Y.
11UAUI.NU. PA.

beto old coui'Okations nro well teakopcd by
Aim nml viuu iFMTUiinmt lmo noer ivl hud a
hiha bellied by any court of law. 'Ihelras-sit- aro
all invested In souu uscpiUTtits aro liable to tbo
hazard of miKouly.

Ixwaes 1'Kosiiti.y and nONKsTi.v adjusted and
paid aa boon aa determined uy iiuuini r,
KNAlT,Sl'liCUl.AUHKTANUAlJllltllli'-"OMSUUUU- ,

Thopcoploof Columbia county should patron.
U thee agency where loineslt any tie btttled and
paid by uiio or tner own cuue ns.

1'ltOMPTNKba. KliUI I'Y, FAIII PEAUM1,

M. Gr.BsUemaa,
number and gaintter. Hear of Schuyler'a bard,

ware storo.

Blooiusburg, Pa.

' All klndsot nttlnga for steam, gas land water
piancoustautiy uu iianu.

ltoollng and spouting attended to at short no- -
iicv.

linwnrn or overv description mado to order.

OMers left at schujler .SCO's., bardtva.e storo

win bo promptly nuea.

Special attcutlon given to beating by btoam and
iiui ivaier.

Scrantoii House,
--ON Till: i:UUOPKAN PLAN.

Victor Kooh, Propriotor,
llooma aro hunted by kteam. well lenlllated and

elegantly furnished, nuesl liar and Lunch t'ouu--

u'vr, !','"?.? "Lr , .... i,n. tAdlea and Gent
lesiaurant juruUhed Willi all delicacies of tbo

Lcwiion noar D. I. W, 11. it. liepot, Scranton,
pa, mar i

I (J t, h . IlI . fs. II I

0. E.ELWELL, i
J K BITTBHBENDrB, J

'"prilttrii

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

HLOOMSnUIlG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, AC.
First-la-ss work always on band.

HEl'A 1RINO NEA Tf, 1' D ONE.
PAcet reduced to mil the timet.

E. B. 3R0WER

0A8 FITTING & STKAM HKATINO. rpiIE approaching senxon calls
butm in into service the stovepipe

STOVES &! IN WARE.
All kinils of woik in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing nml Spouting promptly
attended to.

'".strict attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

ran so. it cd.,

Oiler to tho Trado their Kino lirand ot cigars.

Tho Landres,

Honry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmo poll tail (ilasswarc, Pocket
Window (Has.1,

Fine l'Vuits and Fine Confectionery
on hand. I' rcsli every week, liloomn- -

burg, Pa. 1' eb. 27

and

BLOOMSBURG PLANING SILL

Tho undersigned having put hla Planing VI
on KillrtuJ street, In rtrst-cia- condition. Is pre-
pared to do all Itlnds ot work in his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furmsned at reasonabloDrlces. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plann and specltlca
lous propareu ur an exporieDcjaurauguiBman

CIIAIIXES KRUG,
Blooiunburr, Pa

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

""AT"

THE ARTIST
(p p s m m,

AND

MliKCIlANTTMLOK.

Hi

Who nlw.tva cives. you tho latest
Hlyli'H, ami outs your clothing to fit Every
yon. liawiig uau tnu uxpuiieiieu iur
nuinucr o eais in tno Mauorinc uui- -

ncw.l.ns what
ins ciwloincrH me neni

for wi'.-i- r and ntylo and will try to
ulcaso all who uivo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' ?urnisliing Goods

OF ALL IlKSC'llU-nON- S.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Alu'in-mi- tin- - lntuM' stvlos. Call nml ex- -
amine his stock liiloru purcliusing else- -

where.

Store noKt door to First NsLiionalBank

'7 41

Corner Main ifc Market Sts.

nsknI, h

A

a

April aviy

Tho Jobbing Department of

OFFTCE

is well stocked material for
loingiill kinds of printing.

dl!::,; Cards, and Invitations

in variety. All ot

keiit iii stock. Special prices
nn liirpo or Ollico 2nd

below Kxcbango Hotel,
Main Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

ELMIRA COLLEGE
WOMKN olfera Buperlorcouneiof kludyln

r.u.'.V... L.i?Jiin nii ir.nunitirr Hcnartmeuts:
uiJo in iluLlo Hcutwl by hteam and fur- -

Oct. WW a

BLOOMSBURG, PA., F1UDAY, OCTOBER 1885.

mail a jrentle reminder ot an
equal necessity CorCLOTIIING,
Uur stock for cool and the cold
er weather is prepared on a large
scale for Men, loutlis, and
Children.

VC(- -

A. 0. YATES & CO.
002-0- 0 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.

yAINW RIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia

rBAS, COPPER, SUGAR, MJLIS ES

BICI, SriCSS.BlCtRB B0Di.C, sc.
N. B. Corner Second and Arch streets.

is lrderswlll resolve nromot atlntln
COURSEN, CLEMONS "& CO.

Limited,

tmnnrtor nnrl U'hnlMito llivilpra in
Crockery, Tablo and Cutlery,

Plaled-war-

Kivu

Tbo M caudle-Dowe- r marsh electrlo lamp.
ceieuraieu

IK Lackawanna Avenue. SCHANTON, Pa.
may

WA VIil,'0',i''IAlt.MANIJKACTL'HI!llSI
ci

Ilutchers to tho

Star Meat Cutter,
Manufacturers to tbo

DAISY SCRAP MACHINE.
Machines are warranted to be tbo In

the uurket. end for circulars
WAiMKii, Jiau,.renn

scp.lrj-d-- lt

OF

ROOFING SLATE
On at Quarry.

No. 1

No. l Kib .

Secon.H
No. a UlbMate..
lied SI He
llreen

i ne 1'iuaioru uurner.
Illrd C.ics,

and
buy

cigar buy

Ttue best
io

ri. niuo a.

PIlICi: LIST

Cars

state
Slate

Slate

Fruit Jars.

.js.'0 to ll.oi
to

10.50

J. I.. IIUI.I.,
as I.ackan-ann-a Avenue, Scrantou, Pa

May aa-- i y

elys Catarrh
Crfiam Palm

TT 171 I

in nay j?ever

.

SUMMER "tti?

A n.irllL'lo Lt nnnllo.i Into each anil la
Mrret'uble to use. I'rlcoM cents hy mall or at
iIiWKlstii. send for circular. Kh WloniEfcs,

$5 0" REWARD.
FOlt

Onnco of

INTHK

Adnltecatiou

material ill JJ J flT PRQ(jESS SOAP.
sansiaeiiou

00

with

irreut kinds

dors.
door

and'Alt.

2,

Hoys

3YKUP3,

hutciiehs

THE WONDB FUL B BAA.

MADK ONLY

Gowans & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For halo by all firBt-clae- s grocers.
April r

Read and Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

N'ol (Icrman PlnoSldln; 5or 0 In.

:l.(Kj 3.85
3.1X1
ssu

4.50

1IY

WUU III IKI iht in.
1 Xinciibiaing pianuii, m ii

Hemlock i iprmanaldlns, Hindi II in
" lloortn;;, II l

whlto plno " 1" ()
jellow " " 10 (HI

burfaccd plno boards, 17 txi
' aawed ntnoslitnules. 3 HO

No S! " " " i no
No 3 ' 1 T5

No 1 sap Bawed plno bUlngles, 1 73
hemlock KawiHl " 1! Ul
heart bliated plno " from !500to7 )

sap " " " " .1UM0 4M
hemlock " " " " I oi to I Ml

bhlnglo lath, a ;s
iilasurlin; lath. i oi

Hemlock fencing, !i to
iruugm fencing men wme, iu i

" boards 10 to i t Inch hie, 1U ui
" blllaanysUo from liotnitolluo

I keep a full stoek of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on band, and will sell at these
prices during year of 188u.

Orangcvillo, Cohiinbiu Co., Pa.
uir 3 Cm

1885. Staie Pah: 1885.

."1st AN'N'UATj KXIUIHTIOX

A Rntprvm-i- ll T'llrsx i

Broad St. & Lehigh Ave.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ENTRIES AND COMPETITION FREE.

SepUmbsr l to ik H, IS.

$50,000 in Premiums.

lixciiraiou Tickets on All UailromU.

A. WILHKLM, ITCdilcnt.
1). W. HKH.Klt, EL1I1II1KIU McCONKEY,

llecordlog soo'y, Corrcsiiondlng Heo'y,

1

nrstrll

lis
tMp,FAILr-- r

liiliTiriniYii

DISBABEa

KlDNrTS

ULADDBI1

TO1NAHY
OnOAKS
unopsT
OHAVEL

CIABETCa
EIUimT'8
di8i:ase

NEHVOT78

BOTENTION

DETENTION

Li

crniES
ALL

OF

LtVEB

AMD

FAINS
IN

THE
SACK
LOINS

OB
BIDS

CIS BABES

on
WON.

OP
tnUNE.
rrucB
I1.9S.

Bond for
Pamphlet
or TmU.
monlAlj.

nr.VT'n
liKsir.iiv

CO.,

Provldcucc.
.II. I.

B,

30 YEAR8
RECORD.

ToFA)iiA

l'hj.lelftna' Trutlinony.
A. Vt, llrown, M.D., of rroililcnca,

II. I., tnjB "I hnvo uieil IIdxt'i
Kidney and Liver Hsmedt In my

practice for tho pait tlxtcen jctra.
and theerfully recommend It at
being a ia and nUablt remedy."

Another prominent doctor ot
Protldcnco eayt that "I am

nrccd to tuie other prepm
tion mbstllutin for HtixT'a IKId- -
neyaml I.lucl llixtlii. minion
ir)inc ineni uiftt nicy are woruiieei
lncotnpartton to It."

An Old Lady.
"My mother, yean old, hat

chronls kidney complaint and rirop-t-

Nothing lias cicr helped her
llko llfST's Kidney and Llrcr
HtMtiiT. Hio has received great
benefit from 8 lttlcs and wo thlnlc
It Mill cure W, W. Sander-lan-d,

Dulldcr, panbury, Conn.

A .Mlnlslcr'. Wlte.
Itev. Anthony Atwooil, of Phllft

deliihla, "Hi'nt's (Kidney
anil LUer uemedy has cured my
wife of llron-- y In Its wort form.
All say that it Is a miracle."

(Icncral Cbace.
Ocncral Chacc ot Ilhodo Ilnnd

says: "I always keep Hunt's Kid-

ney and Llicr Hesiedt In my
houre. Taken In small does occa
slonally ot night, It prevents head-

ache, and regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other organs.' 10

"Disease soon shaken, by Hcjrr's Remedy taken."
C. N. UltlllEXTOS. N. Y., deneral Agent.

urc to please. 50'

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for lrei-in-c

the li.nr, KeMorinij the idler
u hen gray,nnd preventing

tle.nie the
Ktu)4 the hair f.iUinjr, niJ is

1 nzci ai irutrrjii.

The Best Cough Cure yo: can uso
and the hest V.non preventive of C jtiitnition,

Parker's Tomc kept in a hui le lia tci.tmel to
Itcep iiclttie out. Used IU.rectly It Uccjn the
ldood pure and the Stomach, l.iver and Kidneys
In w or Icing order. Coughs and Coldl vanUh

it. It buildi up the health.
If sutler from 1 Jemmy, skin r.rut.tirms,

Co ugh, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female CompHints, or any disorder of the l.un ,

I Stomach, lloweU, or Nere, ttu'i't w a
till ou are sick in bed, but Tomc

i it will tve you new life and xior,
HIbCUX i CO., N. VI

Sold by Drusts. Iare saving buyinj $1 siic.

'or Colds.

For Croup.

For Neuralgia.

For Rheumatism.

Doctor Thomas' Fcfectric 07,

11 Snnt Pirtv riniinva
In doctorinc for rheumatism, before t trltA
Tkcmai Ecttttrie Oil. trl a Kmu
thit medicine, and cot out in one week. For burns
and sprains it i Mcellcnt.'' Jas. Durham. Lai
Pembroke, N. Y,

G4
You Can nopond On It,Far tevrre Tnnihirli mil X.'... . . i..: . f

head, I used Tk$mat' Bdtttric Ott. This is
certainly the best thing I ever know (or the

of pain of any kind. The is never whh.
M". M, Frank. it luouer Street.

Uuttalo, N. Y.

TO

ana

you

A.

10G
Spcaka Itlslu Up.' Have tnrl 7Mdt.i f.stsf;. rt:t ......

ind colds, and find it the h.t rmv r
ever used in my family." Wm.Kay, 510 Plymouth
nvc., uunaiQ, a, ?,

It

30
My daughter wm vrv hiH n

a cold.and pain in her lungs. ZV. Thorna?
Ot cured her tn tunty-ou- r hours. One

cf the bays wa cured of sore throat. This roedU
cine has worked wonders in our family," Al
vali Piotkney. Like Mahopac, N. Y.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CU WHOUaUT IKON.

Suitable for
Yards,

PARKER'S

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.

The rullowlnir shows tho Picket (Jothlc. ono of
theHeieral lieautuul tt)leaol Fence iiianuracturiHl
uy 1 no unueraiiieu.

Kor Ileautr and Durability they nro unsurpass
ed. setupbyexpeilcnced hands and warranted
to Hive satisfaction.

1 'rices aiut Biieeimens of other
signs Bent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBDRG PA- -
May

tvciln.

house

17HEAS nitOWN'S INSUHANOK
aoknc Y. Moj er'a new hulidlnL'. Main ttrect.

loouiaburtr, l'a.
AhSI'f.K.

.i:tna Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn ii.otmwi
ltoyal or I.herpool i:i,.vn,(xi

in.oui.ooj
rilUHE"-li",i- i nit ........ . iiiu'iiiu
I'lia-nlx- , uf lindoa
London Si Lancashire, of L'ugland l.U'J.'JTO
Uartfunlol llartloid
hprlnilli'ld I'll 0 and .Marino a,lw.lso

As tho accncles aro direct, policies aro written
furl ho Insured without dcLiy In tho omco at
Uloouubuii;. uc l. '01

F. HAHTilAN
HEfKKaBNTS TH

AMEU10AN INSUU.VNOK COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
hruuniiu,
lvnnajlvanU, " "
York, of Paiiniylvanla.
Hanover, or N. Y.
uuecriH, ot Loudon.
North UrttUh, ot London,
omco ou M irnut street, No, s, llloomBbur-;- .

UOV.X, I

her."

Fay:

1.

11 iiousi;,

DENTIST,

St,

do,

Ijanctohlro

Iii.ooMSiiui:(i,Coi.uMiiiA County, Pa
II styles or work donoln a superior manner, work
warraniu ua rupreaenuiu. i ixtu axth.ut"

id wiruocT Pain by tbo uso of (Jas, and
frcoot charge when artificial luctli

are Inserted.
illllce over Klelm's Drue HI ore.

Jo be open at all hourt aunng tne aa
mv aiy

KXOHANGE HOTEL
W. R. TUBBS. PROPRIETOR

BLOOHSDUSa, PA.

OPl'OSITB COUHT UOUSK.

Urge nnd convenient sample rooini llath rooms
uui aim eoia water, aim ait uioijeri) quuH'iuenef a

SELECT STORY.

'A WOMAN'S LOVE "

HY Pl.OPXKfB nKVKHP. n'.NHAll.

I can't Imagine1, Kitcllc, how you
caino o bo so decidedly nlaiiij beauty
is rather a uharictcristloof our family."
Hero Maro l),rcy glanced with a Rails'
fled nir at his handaomo face reflected
in an opposite mirror, whilo a hlicht
flush arosii to tlm dark, almost swarthy
cheek ot the young girl seated vls-- a vis
(o him, and the delicately shaped hands
trembled slightly as they sought to con- -

j Initio tho work they wcru occupied
I with.

"I believe you favor your father,
continued the gentleman.

" cp, I am like my father. Uu was
not handsome, but 60 noble, so good.
I was so proud (if him. I never thought
about his looks. I am sorry, moro for
your sake than mine, that I am not
beautiful. Your wife should bt, but
Mrtro with a ipiick, impulsive
movement the young girl knelt down
beside- her betrothed and laid Iter lips
caressingly to his hand, adding:

'You will not lovo mo tho le?st
You who aru to handsome; who could
have ohosen from so many, yet asked
me to bo your wife. You aro all tho
world to me, Maro. No one could lovo
yon more than I."

With rather an uneasy laugh Maro
Darcy, placing his arm about Ins com
tianion. replied:

"Tears. Kslcllo! "Why, what has
come over you f It just happened to
strike me that it was rather strange
you were not as beautiful as tho rest of
tho women in our family; but then you
have soino redeeming points. Pretty
eves and uood teeth no small item
toward good looks, I can assure you
mv dear."

A pleased look crossed Kstelle's face
at the last words of her intended, and,
twining both her arms about his neck,
she said:

"And yon don't mind it so much if I

am plain? You will always lovo mo .'"

"Of courso I thall," oamo the reply
as Maro kissed her lightly on tho fore-
head, adding, half laughinc:

"Perhap Ustclic, I shall put your
love to the test some day. Will it fail
mo I wonder t"

Raising her lio.nl from its renting
place upon Marc's shoulder, Eitelle's
eyes sought his.

Thero was a strange intensity in
their dark depths as she answered slow
ly, as if weighing each word.

"f do not think you quitu understand
me, or my love for you, Maro. It is as
the breath of my life: yet if I evercaino
to believe- that it was for your happi-
ness for me to givo you up, I would do
so at any cost to mysell."

Before Marc could reply Kslcllo had
passed quickly from tho room.

With a shrug of his shoulders, ho
selected a oigaretto trom a handsomely
embroidered case, thinking:

"What a stiange girl Estollo is.
She is riuht. I don't believo I do un
derstand her; poor little thing, how
earnest she is. I should not have spok
en about her plainness, but there it is j

thero is no denying it. However, as
she is to bo my "wife, I suppose I shall
havo to make tho best ot it. I II buy
her tho handsomest bracelet I can find
for a peace-offering.- ''

Marc Darcy wao an only son. Hand-
some as an Adonis, with a fascinating
manner, which, when ho chose to ex-

ercise it, few could resist. Mrs. Ilarcy
had been left a widow with considera-
ble property, but her son's extravagant
drains upon her purso had greatly re
duced her income.

Maro was not by any means a bad
fellow, simply selfishly inJulgent tow-
ard himself. Estello Morton was tho
daughter of a cousin of Mrs. Darcy's.
On the death of her father, which oo-

ciirred about eighteen months before
my story opened, Kstelle had taken up

r abode at aunnysnlP, ttio nomo oi
Mrs. Darcy. Aunt Margaret, as Ls- -

ti'lle always called her, was her only
elatire, and had made the orphan girl

welcome, being a kind-hearte- woman,
although somewhat narrow-minde-

with but one engrossing idea her son.
I'.itellc had been an inmato ot .urs.

Darcy's home only a few weeks beforo
the thought eamo to tho widow, how
nice it would be if Maro and Ev.ello
should fall in lovo with each other.
Marc's debis weie pressing heavily upon
ier. Kstclle could so easily pay them
IT out of her largo fortune, for sho

was an heiress, as iwienes nusuaini,
Marc's future would bo provided for,
and when her timo camo sho would dio
feeling she had dono well by her boy.

KUclIc was a passionato admirer ot
beauty, and, almost ero sho was con-

scious of it, she loved Maro with her
whole soul, and Maro at his mothers
instigations had carelessly drifted into
the situation of Estelle's lover.

Of to noblo a nature to seo aught
hut tho good in others, Estello never
dreamed that it might be her money,
and not herself, that had indu icd Maro
lo choose her for his wife. .Some few
weeks after tho openine of our story
tound .Mrs. mrcy and hstello seated al
breakfast. Maro had run up lo town
for a day or two. As Estello returned
a letter sho had just been reading to
its envelopo .Mrs. Uarcy romarked

Krom your friend, is it not, deart
does sho say when wo may expect her?"

es, she wntes wo may look tor
her by the 2:10 train. Oh,
Aunt! think how sad it is lor her,
lelt alono so young; only 1G and oblig
ed to nam her own living. I am so
clad you aro willing I should ask her
hero for a few weeks. Sho is so bright
and pretty. I cannot imagine Inez lie
ing sorrowful. Wo will try and make
it very pleasant lor her, won t we,

uiitt"
"Of course, my dear,'' answered Mrs,

Darcy. "1 always wish to mako my
guests happy and comloi table,' ant
thus tho subject was dismissed for then

Tho lollowtug week .Maro arrived
one afternoon al home. In Ids care
less manner ho had omitted to send
word of his return, consequently Mrs,
Darcy and Estello wcro out, returning
cans.

Learning this from ono of tho Her
vants, Maro made his way to the west
drawing room, the cosiest room in tho
house. Opening tho door, he
transfixed upon its threshold. A young
gin was reclining, last asleep, on t tic
bear skin rug before the glowing fire,
One dimpled arm, bare to the elbow,
was thrown carelessly above her head
whilo ono tiny hand rested under the
baby chin, bofl, floss-lik- e hair curl
in golden rings about the whilo foro

head and fair neck.
With nn exclamation of surprise,

Maro turned to go; nt whioh a pair of
bewildered blue eyes opened nnd gaz-
ed qucstioningly at him. Then hastily
springing from her recumbent position,
the young girl stood blushing boforo
him.

As Maro mado his apologies sho In
terrupted with:

Oh I l know. 1 on aro tho contlo
man Estello is engaged to; then 1 don't
mind. It's not so bad as if you had
been a stranccr. How you scared."
Hero ono little dimple, thn another,
crept forth, till a merry peal of laugh
ter rippled through the room, in which
.M iro joined.

When Mrs. D.ircy and Estello return
ed, they found Inez, for it was she, and
Marc chatting away hko old friends.

In Binto ot tner recent loss, which
dated only two months back, her child
ish, mirth loving naturo could take no
hold of sorrow. Her tears wore like
April showers, quickly over. True,
sho had known but little of her father,
having spent most of her life at board-
ing school. Mr. Clino had been a self
ish, plcasuro-lovin- g man, who took but
little thought of his motherless child
and lived close up to his income, leav
ing Inez penniless at his death:

Tho pretty morning dresses Inez
woro she owed to Estello's irenerosity.

Tho weeks slipped by, and still Inez
remained a guest at Sunnyside. At first
sho talked a good neal of going out as
governess, but later on she ceased tn
do so.

somehow ustello and Maro were
very seldom alono thoso days. Inez,
with her pretty, helpless ways, contriv
cd to monopolize a great deal of Marc's
timo. Yet Estello was pleased that it
should bo so.

In her uoblo heart there was no
room for jealousy. No thought that
Inez, with her saucy, kittenish ways
micht win her lover from her. Her
faith and trust in Marc wero perfect.

I lie wedding day drew nigh. Inez
was to bo bridesmaid, nnd then Estelle
with her warm, impulsive nature hid
proposed that sho should accompany
them to Kuropu on their bridal tour
and Inez had clapped hor hand like
chilk, exclaiming:

Oh! if I only could! llow 1 should
like it." Mrs. Darcy, wiser than tho
rest had judged it best for Inez to re-

main with her; but Inez had pouted
and oomo as near showing temper as
such a weak, little creature could, and
had gained her way.

It was decided that she Bhould ac-

company tho bridal pair.
Maro and Estello wero man and wife,

and tho steamer was bearing them on
toward England's shores. Inez, too
sick to move, and wishing herself back
on land, was in her state room, with
ever thoughtful Enelle tending and
petling her, rewarding her husband
with a fond smile whenever ho camo
to inquire after tho sick girl. How
good of him, thought she, when ho so
disliked the sight of sickness or any-
thing unpleasant.

It was Marc who carried Inez on
deck nnd arranged tho rurand pillows
bearing with tho whims when even Es- -
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telle grew almost indignant at her
friend's peevishness toward her hus-

band.
One evening Estclle, suiTering from

a severe headache, retired early to her
stateroom, but, finding tho air below
very close, sho returned to tho deck.
Seeking her husband and Inez sho
druw near the whcclhotise. Suddenly
sho paused and stood as if turned to
stone. In tho shadow of tho wheel-hous- o

were her husband and Inez.
Inez's golden head lay upon his breast
and there was a fond ring to Marc's
tones that Estclle had never heard bo-

foro as ho uttered tho words:
"For God's sake stop cryinp, littlo

one. You will drivo mo mad. You
now that I lovo you as I never loved
stelle, but 1 was forced to mairy her.

I had been rich then I could havo
cased myself, but ns it was, it would

ave been simply folly."
--No cry escaped tho lips ot tho wom

an whoso loving hcatlhnd been crush-
ed by these words of her husband, on
ly as she blindly groped her way back
o tho cabin tho thought, "Ho novcr

loved me; it was only my money,
seemed to stab itself into her heart.

Fighting with her despair, this
stricken woman cried out, unselfish
even in her agony:

".Marc! .Maro! my husband! 1

would make you happy if I could I"
1 hey wero Hearing their loiirney s

nd, and Marc had peceived no differ-nc- e

in his wife. His thoughts were
elsewhere. Had they not been, lie
would havo seen how palo and thin (he

ad grown, and mat never ot her own
icoord did her lips caress him.

I lion camo tho nicht when they
were startled from their sleep by tho
cry of danger.

Women shrieked and clasped their
littlo ones to their breasts, whilo men,
white to tho lips, hurried on deck to bo
driven hack by tho wild fierceness of
tho storm. Waves like gigantic moun-
tains hurled themselves ncainst tho
hip, under ivhich sho stascered and

reded and righted herself again, only
to bo struck down anew.

Valiantly tho good boat fought her
fight against the deep. Mast after
must was torn away, till she lay bare,
trembling like n wounded human, at
tho mercy of tho angry waters, Sho
had sprung a leak. All night tho mon
worked at the pumps, checrod by their
bravo Captain, who told them thoy
must bo closo to tho Dover cliffs, and
they might yet nil roach the shoro in
saletv.

Inez clung trcmblinc lo Marc whilo
Estclle, calm and collected, moved
about amongst tho women, helping
with a ready hand.

Utile children grew quiet nt her
touch, and mothers ceased to bewail
their fate.

Maro never forgot tho pale grandeur
oi ins wiles face as she passed to and
iro amongst nil tno contusion.

towards dawn tho storm abated
somewhat, but a douse fog enveloped
them like a shroud.

t last the order was given to man
the lifeboats. Sobbing women nnd
Tightened children wero quickly litteo

over tho ship's side; while warm-hear- t

ed sailors bado them cheer up, for land
was cioso at nand.

As thoy lowered the last bjat, Es
telle, laying her hand upon her hits
uand s arm, said:

"Maio, if anything should happen
to me, I want you to believo that my
greatest wish was for vour happiness.
You onco said, that perhaps some day
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on would put my love to tho test,
'on wondered If it would fa'.l you. It

shall not fail you. Mnrc, my husband,
kiss mo j tst onco as as if you lovou
tne.''

Estclle I My wife, I'' and Maro
clasped his wife to his heart with some
thing of tho lovo that should have been
hers from the first. Kor a moment she
clung to him; then gently withdrawing
herself from his arms, sho said:

"See, Inez is faint. Tako enro of
her. I am strong now. I can seo to
nyself.';

Thu littlo crowd pressed eagerly for
ward, nnd were rapidly lowered to
their places. Tho Captain was the
last to quit tho ship. With ono last
look around to see that nono wcro loft,
io drew his hand oitickly across his

eyes to dash away the tears that would
come at tho thought of the fate of the
good ship that had carried him safely
lor many a year. Ihcn, dropping into
tho boat, he gave the word to pull olt.

In the darkness and hurry nono had
missed tho Rcntlo woman who had
comlorecd them all in their hour of
need. Estclle.s husband, to do him
justice, believed her safe in tho boat
with them all; but instead, she stood
alono upon the deck of tho now i;

ship, her eyes trying to picrco
tho darkness that hid the man she lov
ed belter than her lifo forever from her
sicht.

Alone, no, not tnr'to. Something
touched her hand. It was Carlo, her
husband's ijrcat Newfoundland dog.
Patting him', sho pointed to tho water
and bade him go; but ho only wined
and licked her hand. Then Estello
knelt down upon tho deck, and with
her hand resting on her faithful friend's
shasey coat, awaited hor ta'.o.

Almost at the samo moment as the
lifeboat was drawn upon the beach by
eager willing hands, the great ship,
with ono heaving toss, wont down into
the mighty deep, and Maro Darcy
learned too lato tho value of a trtio
woman's lovo.

The Origin of Salt- -

Hjw did the salt originally get
there ? After all, when we say that
it was produced, ns rock salt, byevapo
ration of tho water in inland seas, wo
leave unanswered tho main problem
linw did the brino in solution get into
ihe sea nt all in tho first place Well,
one might almost as well ask how did
anything come lo be upon (he earth at
any time, in any place? How did the
sea Itself get thero? How did this planet
swim into existancc at all 7 .mere
was a sapient inquirer, recently decoas
cd, who had a short way out of this
dillicully. He held that the sea was
only salt because of all tho salt rivers
that ran into it. Considering that tho
s ilt rivers aro themselves s died by
passtug tin ouch salt regions, or bom
fed by salino springs, all of which do
rive their saltness trom deposits lab
down long ago gby evaporation from
earlier seas or lake basins, this expla
nation savors somewhat of circularity
It amounts m effect to saying that tho
sea is salt becauso of tho large amount
of salino matter which it holds in solu
tion. Cheese is also a caseous prepara
tion of milk ; Ihe duties ot an arch- -

leacou are to perform archidiaconal
functions ; and opium puts ono to sleep
because it possesses a soporific virtue.
A part from such purely verbal expla-
nations of tho saltuess of the sea, how-
ever, ono can only givo some such ac
count of the way it camo to bo "tho
briny as tho following:

This world was once a huzo of fluid
light, as tho pools and the men of
scieuco agree in informing us. As
soon as it began to cool down a littlo
the heavier materials naturally sank
toward the contre, whilo the lighter,
now represented by the ocean and tho
atmosphere, floated in a gaseous con-

dition on the outside. Hut the great
envelope of vapor thus produced did
not consist merely of tho constituents
of air and water ; many other gases
and vapors mingle with them, as they
still do to a far less extent in our ex
isting atmosphere. By and by, as the
cooling nnd condensing process con- -

tinned, the water settled down trom
tho condition ot steam into one ot a
liquid at a dull red Ileal. As it con-

densed, it carried down with it n great
many other substances, held in solu-
tion, whose component elements had

reviously existed in the primitive
asoous atmospheie. 1 litis thu early

ocean, which covered tho whole earth,
was in all probability not very salt,

ut also quite thick with other miner
al matters closo up to tho point of
aturation. It was full of lime and

raw lint and sulphates and many other
miscellaneous bodies. .Moreover, il

was not only just as salt as nt tho pros
day, but even great deal Salter.

For liom that timo to this evaporation
as constantly been going on in cor
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tain shallow isolated areas, laying
down great beds of gvpsum and then

t salt, which still remain in tno solid
condition, whilo the water has, of
courso been correspondingly purified

Vornhill Jlaijazinc,

He Had There,

It was tho now reporter who had
co mo in covered with perspiration and
dust ns tho last lonu went down to th
press.

rot

"uui it take vou all day to do that
Park water works detail ? snarled tho
city editor.

Been

tl

"fvs-sl- i ! bpeak low, whispered tho
new "special" in the U. E.'s car. "Got
on to an A 1 suicide out on the park
defalcation, probably.''

"dreat Uiusar 1 And wo vo gone to
press I"' gasped tho editor. "The after-
noon papers will get a beat on us

"Not much !"' chuckled the reporter.
"I know I couldn't get hero in timo for
tho last edition, so 1 just queered tho
find."

"What do you mean ?"
"Why, I dragged the body into tho

bushes and covered it up with grass
and things. A blood hound couldn't
Itnd it. wo develop tho
claim and givo 'cm a two column sen
sation.'1

With tears In hii eyes tho city editor
aroso ami fell upon his subordinate's
neck.

"You aro an honor to tho profes
sion, he gobbed, "i ll seo that your
salary is increased two dollars a month
I will, by Jingo 1"

Tho Father of Ids Country was par
ticular about his dress, and had tho
initials "0. W. '' cast on nomo of tho
brass buttons which adorned his coat,
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Enormous Rattle-Snake-

Probably tho largest and oldest rat
tlesnakes ever killed in Pcnnsylvnnia
was killed near Mutch Chunk, on tho
Switchback Uailroad, on Tuesday
of last week, by Mr. John
Hosche, one of tho employees ot tho
Mnmford Brothers, lessees of the
Switchback. On tho "up trip in tho
afternoon, as the car was nearing tho
Nesquchoning path, Bosoho saw on tho
track ahead of the swiftly moving train
two enormous snako., partly coiled,
lying between the rails and seemingly
engaged in plav. As tho car neared
them tho two reptiles started down tho
track ahead of it. Boscho let off tho
breaks nnd tho car shot ahead and was
oveitaking the snakes when one of
them began to grow tired and to fall
behind the other, unable to keep up the
rate at which they wcro running. The
stronger ono deliberately seized thu
other ono by the neck with its jaws,
nnd with n snd Jon vigorous nouuu

to spring outstdetho rails with
it. The firtit one cleared the rail, but
the wheels pased over tho second ono
nnd cut it in several pieces. The un-

harmed ono coiled itself and sprang at
the car, which was now nearly stopped,
and its fangs with a sharp click enter-

ed the timber and held tho wriggling
monster fast. Tho car ran a few yards
fuither, dragging the captive snake,
which rattled horribly and threw its
body first up on tho car and then to
the ground. Tito fangs broke off and
the snake dropped down and strucK nn
attitude for tight just as tho car stop
ped, and liosche and .Mr. ruumioni
sprang to the ground. ino annuo
sprang at Boscho repeatedly, but ho
was not afraid of it, as ho could plainly
seo that the fangs were broken oil and
imbedded in the wood ot the car. a
littlo skirmishing with n cobblestonu
settled the fate of tho snake. Boscho
measured his body and found it to bo

six feet mid timo inches long. there
wero sixteen rattles on tho tail, but sev
eral had evidently been broken off, so
that, counting one rattle for each year,
and adding the year required for tho
formation "of the rattle, tho monster
must have reached the ago of nt least
twenty years, an age never surpassed
by the rattlesnake, according to thu
traditions and wood lore of tho old
trappers hereabouts.

Bosehc wont back and picked up the
pieces of tho one cut by the wheels.
When placed together, the snako was
nearly as long as the first one. It was
a male and female. These snakes al-

ways mate and stay matt d during their
lives. It was intended to stuff tho
skin of the whole one and send it to
the Smithsonian Institution, but tho
skin wi.s found to be broken so badly
as to render it only a poor specimen,
nnd the carcasses wero given lo an old
backwoodsman, who "fried out" tho
grease and bottled it, intending to use
it as a medicine in certain cases. The
combined weight of tho two snakes
was about nineteen pounds. They
were of the "black rattler" variety, a
dull, slaty black, with irregular mark-
ings and mottling, and their bodies
wero symmetrical. It is thought that

v
oatuing or picking berries in tho woods

near the Switchback. Tho skins will
robablv be displayed to tourists at

the eno'uie house on tho summit of
Mount 1'isgah

Flirtation- -

The great evil of theso days is tho
lightness with which lovo and mar- -

riago aro regarded. I here is no uso
mincing the matter. Young women
aro more largely to blame than they or
their parents aro willing to admit.
While thero is nothing that can justify
a man in attempting tho lifo of a worn
an who declines to become his wife,
there is nothing, on tho other hand, to
excuso a woman for encouraging atten-
tion sho does not intend to reward in
the way contemplated by the suitor.
That young women, moro especially
those who think flirtation a legitimate
ncident of fashion or gay life, do hold

out inducements to young men without
having tho altections ot their hearts
engaged, is something more than folly,
and theie is no occasion for surprise if
sometimes they aro Indd tn a fearful
account tor their willful trilling. All
nven aie not able to dist nguish be-

tween real lovo and it s- inbl.inee.
Sincere themselves, they b.'liuve in the
honesty and truth of the wmirui they
love. They are incapable of diverting
themselves by a make-believ- piibsion,
and, infatuated by tho objects ot their
devotion, deem it utterly impossible
that a woman could submit to over-
tures that she does not reciprocate in
spirit. Many girls nnd young women,
who aro doubtless wholly virtuous in
thought, consider it a great triumph to
lead a man on to a declaration of his
fervid sentiments when thoy nro at tho
samo time similarly engaged with oth-
er gentlemen equally deceived as to
their real feeling. Misguised mothers
closo their eyes to such nets of indis-
cretion, and seem to rather approvo
than condemn this species of "inno-

cent amusement," pleased becauso it
argues the popularity of their daugh-
ters. The daughters necessarily gaiu
false ideas of their relations to society,
and it is no wonder if this laxity some-
times extends to a disregard of moral
principles later in life, when the coquet
oecomcs a irivoious aim wnywurti wuu.

M. Delautiay, of Paris, predicts that
earthquakes on a grand scalo will occur
next year cither when the earth is un-

der tho intlucnco 'if n planet of the first
rank, such as Jupitvr, or under that of
a group of asteroids, or at a timo when
tho sun and moon nrc nearest to our
planet simultaneously. This specialist
tn earthquakes foretold tho frightful
catastrophes which occurcd in boutli
America in ii Y. no announced n
vast icismio disturbance in 1883, nnd
the appalling disasters in tho Indian
Archipelago followed, no raised hits
voice of warning also beforo tho lato
cntciisivo shaking of the caithin Spain,

It Is no wonder that tho latest utter-
ances havo caused considcralo attention
in various countries,

The gambler of Omaha mndo a prop-
osition to tho city that if they nru not
interfered with for ono year thoy will
nay for all street improvements and
keep up the water works.

Tho "Old Oaken Bucket" was wnt-te-

says A. P. ltussel in his "Literary
Notes," by Woodworlh, a journey man
priuter, "while under tho inspiration of
brandy."


